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Hood's Sarsaparilla
, We are often asked, Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla

effect so many cures of cases that seem to be almost

beyond the reach of medicine?
The answer is this, that this great mqdicine is enabled

by the peculiarity of its formula to produce results unap-

proached by any other medicine, this peculiarity consist-

ing in the balanced combination of the very best specifics

for the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,

for the blood, Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for
the liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
Ursi, Juniper Berries, Pipsissewa; for the stomach,'
Gentian, Wild Cherry Bark, Bitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.
- Sold by druggists everywhere. Get a bottle today.
Usual form, liquid, or new form, trIblets, 100 Dose

s One Dollar.
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Upon the nomination of the Prus-

sian ministry of education the trus-

tees of Columbia university have ap-

pointed Dr. Hermann Schumacher,

professor of political economy in the

University of Bonn, to be honorary

professor In Columbia university for

the year 1906-7.

In the first edition of the London

Medical Credit Guide, shortlj to be

Issued, will be the names of 20,000

living in London and vicinity who have

forgotten to pay their doctors' bills.

In answer to a query, Berry, for-

merly the English executioner, states

that net one of the 500 persons whom

he hanged was a total abstainer.

BLOOD POISON. 6
The black flag is an emblem of horror and dread. - When it is hois

ted

by an army, the qrder has gone forth that "no quarter l' will be given,
 ev-

erything must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, as well as oppos-

ing soldiers, meet the same fate, and a trail of desolation, suffer
ing and

death is left behind. ' Contagious Blood Poison is the black flag o
f the great

army of disease. This vile disorder is known as the blackest and most hide-

ous of all human afflictions, overthrowing .its victims and crush
ing out the

life. It is no respecter of persons; no matter how pure the blood may b
e

or how innocently the disease is contracted, when this awful viru
s enters the

ciretafron the hideous, hateful and humiliating symptoms begin
 to appear,

and the sufferer feels that his very presence is polluting and contami
nating.

Usually the first sign of the disease is a-little sore or ulcer, but as the blood

becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms are manifes
ted, the

mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins swell, a red r
ash breaks

out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, and often the body
 is cov-

ered with copper-colored spots, pustular eruptions and sores. In its worst

stages the disease affects the nerves, attacks the hones and sometimes
 causes

tumors to form op the brain, produc-

ing insanity and death. Not only  Several Iarsafo Ihad blo:dlVstzanmyre tw..nanawfulou i io 
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not only fails to cure blood poison Evansville, Ind. No. 211 Wary et.

but eats out the delicate lining of the

stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and ire
.

quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient's suffering.

S. S. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease.
 It

goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing the blood o
f

every particle Of the poison. S. S. S. does not hide or cover up an
ything

5
, but clears the entire circulation of the

virus and puts the system in good

healthy condition. It cures safely as

well as certainly, because there is not a

,,,k particle of mineral in it. We offer a re-

• g. ward of Vars.) oo for proof that S. S. S.
13 not purely vegetable. When the blood.

PURELY VEGETABLE• is purified and strengthened with this

"Don't the Hight!) era live beyond

their income?" "Dear ins-why, they

live beyond the income they wish they

had."-Life.

Teacher-Johnny, what happened on

July 4 one hundred and thirty years

ago? Johnny-I duuno, ma'am. I

ain't but ten.-Cleveland Leader.

Teachc. -Can you tell me the differ-

ence trett.,.en "like" and "love?" Small

Boy-Yes. ma'am. I like my father

and motl.er, but I love pia-Rani'.

Horn. •

Old Lady-How can you 0.110...enCh

shocking language? Old Weisiati--;

Beg pardou, mum, but I be very deaf.

and I cawn't rightly 'ear wot I says.

-Punch.

Hewitt-Why did you cut that fel-

low who Just bowed to you? Jewet-I

was getting back at him; he perform.

ed au operation on me a while ago.-

Town Topics.

"What," asked Miss ElderleIgh, "did

papa say when you asked him for

me?" "He didn't say anything. 
He

fell on my neck and,wetit."-ChIca
go

Record-Herald.

"You are always having more o
r

less trouble, aren't you?" said the sy
m-

pathetic friend. "You are mistaken
,"

answered the Czar, with hauteur; "
we

never have less."-Washington Star.

"Kind lady," remarked the we
ary

wayfarer, "can you oblige Me wi
th

something to eat?" "Go to the woo
d,

shed and take a few chops," 
replied

the kind lady.-Philirdelphia 
Record.

Mrs. De Fashion (at a children's

party) - Marie! Nurse Girl - Yes,

ma'am. Mrs. Be Fashion-It's time

for us to go home. Which of these

children mine?-New York Weekly.

Ethel (to her friend in spectacles)-

And what Is to be your profession,

Mary? listry-Oh, I'm going to be a

tragic poetess. Ethel-But, my dear,

that's not. a profession. It's a disease.

Wife (reading)-Here's an acc
ount

of a man who left home one 
evening

after supper six months ago to get

shaved, end he hasn't been seen 
since.

husband--Huh! I suppose he Is still

siting for his turn.

"I see that a letter supposed to 
have

been written by Fleury VIII. ha
s Just

brought $2.04to." "That's nothing. A

letter of !utile Just brought 
$10,000."

"Indeed?" -Yes, to a girl who sued

me for breach of promise."

"What do you mean by writing

'Among the prettiest girls at the
 dance

was Captain Andrews?' The 
captain

is a man." "Yes, but he s
pent most

of his time among the pret
tiest girls

there."-Phliadelphla Telegraph.

"You are owned by the trusts, 
body

and soul," howled the ioreigh 
manu-

facturer, "and yet you' call yourself
 a

free -American." "Not me," calmly

answered the Congressman. "I 
come

high, If anybody asks you."
-Ledger.

"Sea. what I got!" cried Bobby, a

city-bred boy, as he came running

from a chicken coop, holding 
in his

nand a china egg. "Oh, go put it

back!" exclaimed Mabel, his 0-year-

old sister, "that's the egg the hen

measures by."-Judge.

"It .-seems to me," exclaime
d Aunt

Rachel "Toll two are always quer-

HAT JOY1FH EY BRING'

_EU HOME
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health
—and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which. they should partake. How tenderly their health

should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist natkire, only those of known excellence
should be ; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured bY
the Cali rnia FigSyrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in •
many millions o well informed fannlies, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform ,
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained.,
by an original method., from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasantlaste; therefore it is not a secret rem-

• edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
• approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication. •• Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup •

of Figs always has the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup-Co.
—plainly pnnted on the front, of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one-Size only; If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.

for 
 family should atlways have a  bottle on hand, as ,it Is equally beneficial
or the par and the children, N-5-.Ft, enevertlikatiVeTemedy is required. -

Coffin's
Prepared Codfish

(In glom top boxes)
The Finest Packing of the Platen Codfist

Practical receipts for preparing codfish in
each box.

Ask your grocer for it. Packed only by

The W. it. Coffin Fish Co., Seattle.

"Is it true that you are going to

Europe to live?"
"Certainly not," answered Mrs. Cum-

rox, indignantly. "The manner In

which my husband accumulated his

fortune is above suspicion."-Wash-

Ington Star.

Bow's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f
or

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured
 by

Han's Catarrh euro,

great remedy the symptoms all pass away and no sign of 
the disease is eves reling when come.in." "un the con- wo. CO.,

Mol.°111eV' 3:

seen again' nor is there left the least trace to be handed down to 
pbstrity. Crary, ma'am," vociferated the masc

u- Cheney for the last lb years, and believe him

Special book with instructions for self-treatment and any medi
cal advice de- line end of the domestic contro

versY, perfectly honorable in all busman teoiw
oo.

sired will be sent without charge to all who 
write.Li

ons and financially able to car
ry out any db.

whenune.  we're liations made by their firm.
Wear a Tar ax, holotale Druggists, Toledo, O.
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Get What You Ask For! I
tisHERE Is a Reason-

Why the Good People of

America- buy Chscarets

•-•• Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere.

Is Buying • little Ten-Cent Box of Cu-

carets.
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-60 times to the Minute.

60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an

Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours,

1,080,C00 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of it-220.0-50 People take a

Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use

Cascarsts when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright

Americans is Infallible. They have been

Buying and Taking Caticarets at that rate

for over Six years. 

It Is not an Experiment, net as Acci-

dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest

Business, based on Time-Tried-and-Tested

Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.

• • •

Cascarets are the implacable foe of

All Disease Germs; the Incomparable

cleanser, ririfter and stredgthener of the

entire Digestive Canal.

They Act like Exercise on the Bowel-

Muscles, make them strong and active-

able to Help Themselves do their work
-,

keep themselves clean. 

Cascaren are the safe-guard of Innocent

Childhood against the Dreadful Death-

dealing Deniers that threaten the Lives

of the Uttle

They We Purely Vegetable absolutely

thirmiess, always Reliable and Efficient

a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over Five Millions of Dollars have

been Spent to make the merits of Carr

carets known, and every cent of It would

be lost, did not sound merit ails% and

hold the constant, continued friendship,

Patronage and Endorsement of well"

pleased people year after year.
• • •

There Is also a Reason—

Why there are Parasites who &Nadi

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cu.

caret's auccess-I mItators, Counterfeiters.

Substitutors.
'They are Trade 'Thieves who .would

rob Cascaras of the "Good Will" of the

people, and sneak unearned profits,

earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest

Product and a Disregard of the Purchas-

ers' Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his

ancient "Just as Good" story that com-

mon sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling

Remedy Company, and the famous little

Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box is here

shown. They are never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."

Be sure you get the genuine.
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Little Clarence-Paw-ub: Mr. Cal-

lipers-Well, my son? Little Clarence

-Paw, when a doctor Is sick and 
calls

in another doctor to doctor him,
 Is the

doctor doctored the way he wa
nts to

be doctored or does the doctor 
doctor

him Just As he thinks he ought 
to be

doctored?

Teacher-Now, Willy, supposing you

accidentally stood on a gentleman's

foot, what would you say? Villy-7-I

would vy, "Beg pardon." "If the

gentleman gave you five cents foe

being polite, what would you do?"

"I would stand on the other, and 
say,

'Beg pardon.'"

"Gee whiz!" wild George for the

twentieth time, "It makes me mad ev-

ery time I think of the ten dollars I

lost to-day. I actually feel as if I'd

like to have somebody kick me." "By

the way. George," said the dear gi
rl,

dreamily, "don't you think you'd bet-

ter speak to father this evening?"-

Clipped.

The Merchant (to applicanD-Where

did you work last? The Office Boy-.

Fer de Gotham Life Insurance Comp%

ny. The Merchant-How'd you come

to quit? The Office Boy-oue day de

president patted me on de head an'

advised me ter be honest so' never

tell a lie, an' I snorted right out in

spite of meself.-Brooklyn Life.

"Spending the holidays on s farm,

I hobnobbed a good deal with the ga,r-

dener, an old bachelor, thin, unshav-

en, dry-you know the type," said a

gentleman. " 'Sam,' I said to hIrn one

day, 'why don't you marry?' Sam only

grunted. 'The world's first gardener,'

I went on, 'he married.' 'And be

didn't keep his Job long afterward.'

said Sam."-Scissors.

"I hear you are at work on a new

novel." "Yea." said the popular novel-

ist. "Who Is to taring it out?" "I

don't know yet. The highest bonus

I have been offered so far is only Rev.

enty thousand dollars, and unfelt, the

publishers allow an inclination to

more liberal I may burn it I -oil

afford to cheapen my work in the eel/.

elation ofsthe 1

IOWA Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catena Cure is taken 'eternally, ac

t-

ing directly upon the blood and mucoue.s
ur.

twee of the,'system. Price ibc. per bottle.
Sold by an Dng ta. Testimonials 

ire..Ran's laaally Pills are the beet

The young baritone, Leon Rennay.

who has made a great success In Lon-

don and Paris drawing rooms in his

artistic rendering of songs of Massen-

et, Hahn, Faure and others, has been

engaged by Rudolph Aranion for the

United States and Canada for the sea-

son of 1906-07.

"Gosh. but I wish I had a million

dollars!" exclaimed the father.

"What would you do?" inquired the

scapegrace son.
"I'd disinherit you," was the old

man's emphatic answer.-Cleveland

Leader.

General Henry E. Tremain, the new-

ly elected president of the Republican

club of New York city, has a splendid

War record. He enlisted as a volunteer

and rose to be a brevet .brigadier gen-

eral in 1865. He was one of the found-

ers of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic in New York state and always has

been active in politics.

You Cam Get fithein's Poot.Eam FREE

Write Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. for a
free sample of Allen's Foot-Ewe.  curia
sweating, hot swolbm, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoereamy. A certain CUES for
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. AU drug.
gists sell it. Zia Don't accept any enhattna.

Not Easily Tired,

First Person-So your congregation

did not give you a vacation this year?

Second Parson-No.

First Parson-Well, they are cer-

tainly the most difficult lot of people

to tire out I ever heard of.

Mothfire will find Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup the hest remedy to nee

fur their children during teething period

The proceedings In connection with

the separation of Norway cost Sweden

$277,775, according to the Swedish

budget.
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Teacher-Tommy, what hr a Widow?

Tommy-A woman that wants-WIWI

married satain.-Exchange.

W. L. DOUCLAS
I 3&* 3 SHOESZ
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Out 'Edge Una
Cannot be equalled at any Woe.

S10,000 It=1=2.
DI could take yew into =yaws* lergellerawles

st breektea, Airs., wed Mew you
aerowlfe 'Ake ovary petrel &am
would easilas why W. L. DORIFIOS $3311 *was
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without his name and prise stamped es bottom

ligriti E whits used; Ong rill set sow bump
for Ulostrated Cateleg.
W. la DOUGLAS. Irosabas.

Photographer-Try and look pleas'

ant, please!
Farmer Jones-Get out. This picture

Is for some relatives that want to

come and stay a month gjth me.-

lodge.
•

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought halo borne the sign

a-

ture Of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has In et+ made under his

SUpervbsion for over 30 years. Allow no one

you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

" Just- " are but Experiments, and endanger the

health ofChildren—Experience against Experimen
t.. 

Whatis CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opitun, Morphine nor ether Narcotic

substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys W
orms

and allays Feverishnesa. It cures Diarrhma and Wi
nd

Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cures Constip
ation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giviqg healthy and natural sleep.

The Chlidren's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bo
Bears the Signature of

• •
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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WISCONSIN NM RA11.01
nest route frow Minneapolis. St. Paid and

Duluth to Milwaukee, Chicago and the
East.

Pollnow eieepieas cars and free reclining
chair cars. Unequaled 1...enger end freight
aervice.
JAMES A. CLOCK, Pecille Coast Agent.

GEORGE S. TAYLOR, Traveling Agent, Ka
Alder street, Poetised, Oregon.

Seattle Office. Hi Ptr,t STILISKI., South.
JOI1N spxio4r.R. Agent.

Tacoma Office, 111 South Tenth tercet.
w. P. LOCK WOOD, AVM,

Spokane Office, 107 North Mill street
JOHN L mutant, Agent.

•  

W. H. Monett & Co.. Aaassora.
Ca.Llltat Hers Drug 

asynkoaa. • - • - • %- - Wain.

Spokainolliw D. U. no. la. OS


